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Fo Su'e at this Office,

Hays the Socorro Chieftain! "k
good story is told on Col. Chadwick
of Albuquerque, who wbb recently
duck hunting on the Rio Grande.

Que evening the Colonel left half ft
dozen decoys at it convenient place
on the river. The neit morning
he sallied forth to see how many
ducks be had enticed withio gun.
shot, but found after searching for
some time that he had lost his bear.
inRH.
Suddenly, however, he espied a tine Hock of the
birds floating placidly on the river's
As the distance was too
bosom.
a shot, he crawled caufor
groat
and
laboriously for two huntiously
dred yards through brush and mud
to good shooting distance, rose and
fired. Not a bird moved. Ilemade
haste to let go go the second barrel
aud had the satisfaction of seeing
three or four of them turn over on
their backs, apparently "dead ducks.
Great was his astonishment to find
on closer examination that he had
shot bis own decoys into the semblance of nothing that exists in the
heavens above, the earth beneath.
or the waters under the earth."
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If some of the dear boys

carefully they might see themselves
as others see them. An ezohangH
says; "lioys with hats on tbs back
of their beads and long hair hang,
ing down over their foreheads, snd
cigarettes end smutty words in their
mouths, are cheaper than old worn
out shoes. Nobody wants them at
any price. Men will not employ
them, girls wilt not marry them
They are not worth their keeping
to any one. If any one happens
to read this description, let him
lake a good look at himself snd
then do what his oousoienoa tells
hiui to do."
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and place of
It. d Ht inJ, to comer No.
beuiiiiiinK 128M.8 feel. Tina iliim is
wholly emit lined in the N. W. i Section
2,T. 10 . It. 8 W. N. M. I'. M. Total area
claimed upon this h tie is 14.01 seres.
Ana in conllict with Iron Herd No. 1
I.ndo, Thoiuiis Hi id 'S, claimant,
(included) 1.01 acres. Net area
el ii in ed 14.!il acres,
pittance claimed
N.
upon the vein fioin dlseoveiv point,
Ii tie. rr, nun. K, :I(I8 (t. S. (I detr. 'r "'I'1'
W. (I I."i.8 f. Total length of vein chiiin-e12i.'l 8 (t. ') his claim adjoins the Iron
Thott B
Aim No. 'I lode, iinsurveyed,
Sfitleai l.nmunt, on the south cml line,
tat south end I. mi of this survey bein
id. ntjcul with the north end Ii' e of Iron
Aih No. 2 This claim conflicts with the
Iron Hei f No. I hide. lli.HurVeytd, Tho- tl.lIM Si II lea el liuiunt. for 700 (t. alonit the
line -1 of this siuvev, the cor. N". 1 of
this sin vov tiei'iif identical wild tho N. F.
corner f Iron Heef N". 1 l"d". Nole
Corner No. I waslictlloN. Iv ( Jorner see
lion 'I. T. 10 S. It. 8 w. because the J
corner on F. side line of section J la not
r
a i t.
Tin. on Humeri entire" of the bale is near
ly mirth ami s mth. The number of feet
claimed on the lode is 128X8 feet, and
s ui.lun)M
Willi Sltrlilew iciolllnl, im.iu
in the forcKolnn Held notes.
The notice of locution of said Iron
. on
lode iareconled in book
Atfe No.
Ihe amended locution ia re.
piue I71 and
corded in iMsik (1. on pair" 241, in the
County,
(dllce of the recorder of
Territory "f New Mexico,
Any and all neisons claimitiK adverse,
ly the mininif Kroiind, vein, lode pien.iava,
or any portion thereof so ileafritied, surhereveyed, platted and applied for, are
by notilied that tinleaa their adverse
cfaima are duly filed aecordlnK to law,
mid the ri'Hti'aii'ins thereunder, within
the lime prescribed by law, with the
Keulsler of the Uni'ed Stales Fund Olhea,
a l as duces, Territory of New Mexico.
hav will tie barred hy the provisions of
the law in such cases made and provided.
1
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I fo.-- l It iiiy dut y to aay that you bava a
wuudorf ul luoUicluo.
Mka. M. A. Yoiiht.
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1,000,000 women who Buffered
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It Ik the provision rnado by Na- Ituro to plvo women relief from
the terrlblo ac:he and palna which
j blight so many honiea.
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'They are curious folks lo
said the old man in the Irish
nlaler. ''I was there ft few days
ago, and while on s street car toy
nose began to tingle, and I realised
Pitts-burp-

,"

"iu

(bat 1 had got to Btieeee.''
no one tried to stop you, did they?"
was asked. "No, but when I took
off my wig, removed my glass eye,
slipped out my false teeth and got
all ready to let 'er go the conductor
came In snd said it was against the
ordinances for a man to take himself to pieces, and I was run oat,"
The beet sugar business of this
country smounts to about 15,000,.
To proteot this,
000 annually.
oongress is willing to perpetral
Injustice, tax millions of consume
and Ignore popular demand. OC
oourse it is a republican congress.
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Department of lha Interior,
Offlc al tan (Irnrra, N.

Inirt

Ilaona

ia evhlenl thht Mark
atill retaina hia grip ou tha

J.nu.x

.

dia-eaa-

il J.i
fW
Benevolent

31,

ajaaayaajaawaaaawa. aaaaaa.

While being wined and dined in
Chicago last week General Krad
erick Funaton opened bin boeoui to
patroulzlug frisnde and as plained
"beoevolent assimilation" aa il
being doled oat to lha Filipino ty
lb adwinlatration war
ticr. and
alao bow be would do business If
tie were 'It." Hiii remarks wool
put Butcher tyeyler to shame. II
Mid;
"Two negro noldien desertei
from our Army and for a Inn wrr
ed with the lusurgenta, Weoaught
tbem and bung thero. A greater
ot of justice would bar been done
bad w banged tboae people who
igued the recent petition to oon
irteea asking that w 'oonfer with
I'hilippine leadeia io so effort to
mod re peace
"We are informed that Major
Waller, a brave aud good officer, ia
to be court martial! because lia
ahol eoroe natives who atole food
from hia man. If that ia true, I
eay, bally for Waller, I sin glad ba
.lid It."
Had General Fanaton Iivxl in
tbe days of tha Npaoiah Inqutatioa
be no doubt would have been
eapaUio leader of Spanish tyrant
who at that time terrorised the
oivitltad world, For riecutiug na
tlvea upon blaowo aooouut Major
Waller's friend put up tba plea of
JJqt Juat what egcoae
(esanity.
tba "benerolet
aeimilaton" ra
publicana rill put up for Funaton
ia bard to guess,
Did Funaton,
in an unguarded moment, publicly
divulge tba full meaning of "ba
nevolenl aasjiullatinn" (dspaotlo
lUrioioetiou) io the Philippines
.

IXHI..U

ill! .IL

Neutrality and the South Afri
can War,
Whan tha Uor delogi ta called
pou Hscralary of Htate Hay, they
wera aaaurad that it wee necessary
that tha United Ntatea maintain
"neutral" attitude oonnerutug tha
iioqtb Afrioau war. Ho longaalbia
government la permitting British
agents to uaa Ita porta for tba abip.
mam orf Inor sea euti muiea io Da
Uaad io Ornt Britaiti'a waragxinat
tha Boara, it will ba diffioultto oon
flnoe an iotalligeut man that tbi
CX'UDtrr a in fact maintalniiiB a
pautral attitude, In an Intubating
brief prepared hy Judge Murry F.
Taley aodothfrlawyeraof Chloaiio,
it ia pointed out tbat according to
'Wbarton'a
International Taw"
and 'Hill'a International Law"
horaaa are oontrahand of war. Id
thia aaua hrlf it ia alao ahowo
tbat Id ila treaty with Holland.
Great Britain ia on record a d
daring that "boraeaaod other war.
ika inetrumaute are oon'r ibatdM
war. And it ia further abown
tbat on tha day following tba dec
laratioa by tba United Kratee of
war agaiuet Hpain, tba Hiitiab go,
a

a

eaUhliahed.
I'ieree'a Pa
yorite Praarriptlon
aaakea weaV women atrono: and atck
women well.
It oirea womanly
and diaeaaea ; brighten! tba dull
eye, found out tha hollow cheek ami
vtoa atmiirth fur wilcly dutie and
paaternal care.
that It h
tM
Wyhtallhla lh beet Mir
wiltet Mr, rhetwh Morrl. of Ita,
ht lUtr yeara,"
Ufcm Imt
"I
Cinn Co.. N, V.. o

a

two Tk.MIm of

rur

Iiam

madtHiif.

rr

AtMtm

VmrrnU

I,-

kv

1

1

i

and s. the
eeerythln, Jua.aTocTarnHl,
corumiaaiooa.
line wiianre.
"
MAKB HONET.
""t,'"."".;
entaampsforcaovaaalngoutflt. AeigtllO- - How la the lime to
or
aesirwo.
to
Dinning
atyie
Price
according
$2.74.
$1.50, fl.TS, $2.2,
r

Ii

Iiowh:

me-ato-

1

tm-he-

buai-nea-

1

s

-

1

of bcg.nninir.

pine,

The "l.itlle Honanzu" Inle,
Comineiicins at ciriier No. 1, i.lenticul
with cnrn..r No. 4 of the "Denver" lo.le

of Ibm "tirvev, u l nu Ht 'iie riM'k 24x1
iu. ant 12 in. in the ground marked

4il2
1

111!)
id

I

AGENTS

4

III W. with nmund of alone
18 in. hitli, wlieuce
2 If t
he U s c. c r. hot ween eelii na 21 and

IIS.

It. 8 W. beosN 52 leg. 2.1
min. W. 50.W.1 feet distimt; thence N.
4(1 diy. ,'10 min. K. fWt) f.-to corner No.
2; tbnnce 8. I) di if. 5H min. K. 1500 feet
to comer o. 3 ; thence S. 4!) dpv.tfO min.
W. (.00 feet to corner No. 4 ; and thence
N.ll dcg. nHmln. W. 1600 feet t i corner
Nn. 1, the place of heKiiiriinp;.
The
nver" lode cniitiiina. lfl.05
ucrea, ml the aid "Little ltonanza"
lode contains 17.H7 acres.
f the "Denver"
The notice of
loilt. la recorded in the nllice of the Pin20 Tp.

"li

hole Clerk and
of the
paid County of Kicrra at pae (Wi in
!
k D, nf tbe Mining Ixi HtmnM in sanl
olllre; and the said "Little It.. mini i"
hale is recorded in the sulci olllce nt paite
IW0 in Hook 1. of the Mining Utcstiona
in artid olli.-eNeiuhhorimr or adjoining rlaima are,
tbn Co pel Queen Lixln, adjoining tha
Denver" Iwle on the eBMt aide line
thereof; claimant, Christ Kiiuseifgor ; the
"IHhiv. r" hale adjoiiiinn tbn "Little
ou the southeast, both of this
Kronp.
Km 1, Hoi.ionac,
(Kiist publication Feb. 28, 1002.

lUgister.

No. 6.

Notion to be Pobliahei!.
MINERAL APl'LU'ATION No. 718.
qu-aUnited StnteLnndOfrtv.
La ("ruoea. New Mexico
Kebrnare . l'Wi.
Notice la he'ebv bI ven thai Freileriok J.
Ktcrner and Mr. Mavma K. Marble, bv
Jiwapli Kinaiiicr, ihair attorney in fRot,
All DruggUl.
e
a tilrnaa ia Kinifnton. bier-r- a
whoan
liEOOMR
DOS'T
DlSCOUHAOKD,
County, Near Mexico, haa maile appliHut use Simmons' Liver Purifier cation for a t'nlto.l Htntea Patent for the
Silent Krii'nd L.hIx Mining Claim. Mineral
Nolwlthetanding that tba Ttoera
imitations of Stirrer
No. 1US, aitnale in the Hutok
(tin
have been completely wiped not ba hoi). aoMany
he careful and see Itanue No. 4 Minina Diatrict, Cnnnlv of
original,
aeveral limes and their ' taat gun" THAT IT's "FcKiriKH" and rnanu- nierrn,4 and Territorv of New Meiioo, cot
rrinii Oft. of tbe Silent Friend Lode, nre
anted oonree n. 16 dee. 25 min, W. from
captured, it now tranepirea that lectured bv tha A. U. fiMMosH
ill' ooee'v ahart No. I. and IHO ft. nreanm- tbd Doera find eay vietoriea and McuiclNK Co.
eu oonra . in una. m mm. a. rrom aaid
ill. cover v almft No. 1, and lvinii in Town
have seventeen gni a, moat of them
15 S. H. 8 and 9 W., nnsarveyed
stilt.
Cold
To
in
a
Cure
One
and more tarnoularly deacribed a fol- taken from the Engliah.
Day.
iHMt-oinc-

-

Jr.

SU15-miSKI-

).

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.
Laxative Hiomo Qnioine Tablets
cure a cold in one dsy. No our,
no i'ay. Price 25 cents.
NDTICK OF

Iaii.I iiiiIimi

ta ear every kos el tkje
Hromo-OuitHf-

ta rawed? that emrae

te

s

eala

Taa4ata

of lh

Ii lanar.

luOnore.s

Jnl

1

M

-

'

January
et.
eitan Uial tha folk.wlna
nm'il olrr haa Bird nnllur of hia Inionllou
to niakr Snal pronf In aup.-r- i of hia rl..ni, and
that aalil .r of will br mm4 brfnra
f.lrk al lllllaboro. X. M,,a Marrh gta,Prtate
tlt,
rlOTIHK la

ITTir TVIXiR,lln.rit.al Ai.pllraUnn
W kKU V
NO. ISM. f t the
u
SI Ti.
Hanam'a lha fullmelnt ltnafa In prove
hia rontmaiuia realuauca Umm ana railltaitna
f aa4 land, via:
Jamea K Latham af I,ak Vallay, N M,
PaW

ii.

k..li U,

of Lakr Vallr; , N )
iH Kaibaei f Lakr Vllr K, M
Benjamin r, t'aika, oT Lakr Vali r.'K

1

aiaatir
Laxative

rmi.lCATlON.

teirtriM'ni

o

Tkla

BiH.Mnnf.io

at ( or. N.v

T.

H

an..i.iMt

Jfiral rubMcail. r, Jan. I!.

l0,

SIERRA COUNTY OFFICERS,

To Theodore WiM,
with the
umli reigniKl, Julius WiM, of that certain
gol.l, silver and copir hosring lode Atin-inl
c aim known,
and
"Tin Kl'n ru
sitiiatml, lyinjf unii
beinc in the Ap iclm Mining District in
tha County of Sierra, in tha Titrritory of
New Mexico, an. I rolerence is hnrehy
tnai'e to the rwcords of the office of the
pre hate chirk and recordcrof aiii.1 County
ol Sinira. in book "F" of Minim.' hu i.
na at piga 11 thereof; or to his successor in internet:- Whereus you or your successors in interest are now ami at all tho times hereinafter nientiontui have boun the owner
of an un.hvi l l
interest in
said mining claim hereinlieforeileBi'rilied,
an. I whnreuH the un.leriiigned,
Jnliua
Wild, is now ami st all tim.m hereinafter
mentioiied has been the owner of tho
ir

A,"

t-t-

two-thir-

Crespin Aragon.l
Jamos Reay.
Co.Cminisaionre.
M Duran.
)
W.H. H. Llewellyn,... District Attorney
i'rebste Juilge
Procopio Torres
Thos. C. Hall
Piobate Clnk
J. C. Plemtnons,. .Treasurer A Collector
Will. M. Kobins
Andrew Kelley

Sberiflf
Assessor

Supt. ot Hihiols

Frank I. Given

COURT DATES.
Fourth Mondays in Msy snd Novem
ber District Court for the Third Judicia
District convenes in Sierrs County, hia
Honor, Judge F. W. l'aiker, presiding.

A. T, A S. F. R'v CO.
Time Table io Effect at Laka
(nmlivile'l) interest In
Valley, Jaunary 1st. 1900.
said milling clnint: You are hereby
,
Train Arrives 12 05 p. m.
.InliilH Wild,
the
i o owner with von r.f fai
Train Departs 12:25 p. in.
mining claim
ban performed all the lalror and made all
O. A. Hallock, Agent.
(be improvements, requited to bo .lone or
made by secli. n 2:fJ4 of the Kevifud SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Btaiut"i' of the t'.iitoii Htut' s for the
Lake Valley Station, Jauuiry
years l!Hsi an Kail up. n s .ni mimn
Mat, 1900
cl.iim, ami tlitHiinli Trtin dii. thai 1hIib!
Sunday train service
the Hiiiii of fHHI.(K) for thevea
n Lakr Valley branch ia ilieom-inae1UO0. and tbe further SnlU ..f ilOU.DO fo
Train will run daily
be cr l'XJl tor
Hiiittnt work Upol
zcept Sonday.
sin Ii cluini, mid lha your proportion it
O. A. Hai.lckk, Ageu
owner of n un fivl led two tier la inter
ono-thi-

rl

und.Ti-iuned-

l

l

'Xp.-ndc-

i

d.

'i

f niii. I eXen.lihire i
chI in s.iid claim,
the Mini of 1 t;:.::2. Demand in herehi
matin of yi n t i c. niribute and pay ynu

proportion

of tbe expen.litine on sai'i

miiiiiiL'
im ;ta required by ai i
of ti e "(eviscil Biat'itea..f tbe Unit-eM ittiH, t'ie amount, of which is In
a.'t forth, in or before the expiration of ninety .Iiivh aft'-- r the due publii bin no: ice in the
of
cation
newspapers
published n. arcs said claim.
Fel.ru irv l;l. 11H2.
Ji i.h h Wild.
First l'ublii aiioii February 21, llXtf.

"?" TtAFORD,

J

E

''U

Notice of Forfeiture.
To Roy F Vrli(,y anrt lieorgo l Flahi-r- , their
It. Ira, K&rYutrrra, A(liitl..l..ontori anil Ainlgna,
ami tafh ef
are
notltled
vror,
"
d have tlurini ihr year
thai ilif niioVraigu.yni,
one liumlri-i- l dnllara (4100.00)
19(11 ox
In labor anil Imiirovmeiiia uimiu i nch ol tha
iiaiuii1 mining rlulttit: Silver Hpocna
Karoia, Ids, Wlial.baik. F.irrha.
H,..flra.
Normamlr and r'ormaln. all liiu n.', Wine and
bitn? in th,-- Lat Anlamai Mlinng lifairict, la
alerra C.uiitv, Terr'tury nf New Mvxli u, And
yoi., and cmcIi of yuu, ur. furiUcr uotifled
that raid rinrurlli nre a re inx.lu Iu urdcr In
held said niliiiriR i l.iliin. ui.drr t lie pruviflonr
of Sei ti.ni Mil ot tho KevJred
nf the
t'liitrd Mialea for ihn
ouilinif lii'eemher
Sin, 19(11, and If nilliinjvrluli. ly (tfOi duya ttf'i r
iuit riiiriiKiun 01 ine pini tiiooii iii mia nonre
or to pay the
you fail or leluae to
umlrrrlgiieil y.mr in. portion nl iniii expandll-ure- a
or ninwinti in aaid mtnfca
a
and nilnin. eln ml. ynur Interrat In the tame
will brcoine the p mpi-rtof the uiiutrlgned,
uuder aaid
K.tat ol aaid Kvvueil Matuiea.

Stv

l.io.
W

Ftrat pub'katlon Fab. 14, 190x.

Miniim Dial riot No. 3. Sierra C'ountv. New
.'J. iico tiear s. .'W den. 55 tu'n e 797 ft.
dial, and ranninjl tbenoe a. 76 des. IS
min. w , H00 ft. to ('or. No.
s linieatone
2tiUt!t inn. marked.
thence a. 16
25 min. e.. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. S. a lime- d
torir. IMiltiilJ ina. marked,
tbence
n. 7 dec 19 mip. e au) ft. to Cr. No. 4. a
84ilAttl ina., marked
liiitHHtone,
thence n. 16 di(. 115 min. w. 1500 ft to Cor
Nn. 1, the rlaoe of beeimiiiie, containing.
eiclnaive of conflict with mineral anrvav
Nv iW, Blacky Lode MininR Claim, HO. 00
The notl lea of location of thia claim are
recorded in the office of the lrobate tlerk
and ei Officio Recorder of Sierra ioauty.
New Meiiao, in B,mk, "A."oo pa(-,lnmj
i.v.', Aiininir ioeaiiona; Hoot,
pasea,
483 and 48:1, Mining Lrcrtiona; and in
H..k. "B," ou pagea, 580 and 581 Mining
Locationa,
NMiitbborinir,
adjoinins and oonfliotine
went, the Silver Nuget
?laima are, no the and
abandoned,
by the Blacky Lode
Mineral Survey, No. 362, Hugh J, Wilson,
No other adjoining or conclaimant.
flicting olaima known.

A.

T, 1901.

Kegiater.

Carriages, Saddle Horses, and Single
and Ikmble Uig to Let.
HILLPBOHO,

THE

-

N. Mex.

-

ONION

BAR

!

The only
place in town.
Alwaya have on band tbe fineat
took of Wines and
firet-clae- s

...

.Liquors.

. ..

We handle only tbe beat
ed and Domestic Oigara...

Import

Try tbem and you will be

r. llai.L.

ton-vmce-

B. KLLIOTT,

IIILL8B0R0,
Ilillsboro, N.

NEW

MEXICO

M

PARLOR SALOON

THE

ALOY8 fUKISHER,

assayer a n d chem
,

1st,
HILLS BO RO, N M.
issay

TOM MURPHY. Prop.

t.flice at Laidlaw buildim

west of Court Ooose.

FRANK

I. GIVEN, M.D

ttlLlnuKU,
Office-Post-O-

","

Firs Poblication Feb.

K. Hobin.

Stable

Attomeyst Law,

t,

ESTII. SoLIOSaO,

a.

J. Maci.

Livery and Feed

L. TRESSEL, Proprietor.

a limeatona 24l

1,

ina. art 13 Ins In the armed, marked.
All druggists
refund the tlitM
11 m, witn a mon ml or atone. 3 ft. haae.
uey if it fails to curs. E. W. IS ft. hiuti alnnirsida, whanee North
Orova'aslgnatnreoneach boi. 2oc. lVrcha Initial IVint Nn. 1 Black Ranee

It ia announced tbat Grs insur
ance companies will raise tba' rate
of insnrance twenty fiva percent,
in tha western states and

Sol Publishers. OHWAQU.

NOTICE OF FOKFF.ITUEK.

..

lowa:

lake Lniative liromoQuinitieTab.

boofi tulla

TM

.

-

let.

MmmilmmL

ty. D. COttttET COMPANY

I

NX V ANTED

Iio lo,
Tlie'MVnvi-rHtate of Ohio, City of Toledo,)
Con mem I'.tr at ccrin'r N.i. 1.. a I
Lucas County,
12
24x24
in. hex hi t 12 inches
Frank J. Cheney uakeaoath that ilii'Krriiiinl marked
with mound of
ha ia the aeuir partner of the hrm
lilt)
etone iilonL'niile,2 terl ba-- and IS
of F. J Cheney & Co., doing
c. cut. lailween
biwh, whence the
of
in the City
Toledo, County wctione 24 hii.1 2) Tf. 1 S. It. 8 W. N. M.
and Htate aforeeaid, and that aaid V. M., a lava atotin lli x 14 xH incliea stiove
lirrn will pay the euui of ONE HUN Kicinnd set in Krnnn l m. irked on north
side )ri, bears N. 53 W. W. 37HII fl,diet.
DKKD ih)I,LAKh for each and every
and rut ninn thence N.4'. .leg. '10 min. K.
curie of wHtarrh tbat cannot ba cur- (00 feet to corner No. 2, a liincFtone rock
ed by tha use of liali'a Catarrh niiirked
2
; thence 8. 60 dcg.:!0 ndn.
Cure.
Hit
W. corner nf the "Op-pe- r
Frank J. Cheney. K. 252 feet, tbe S. 1250
leet to corner No.
tjneen" hale,
Sworn to before me and auhhcrio .1; thence
S. 411 iler. ;I0 min. W. liOO feet
of
Gib
in
ed
my presence, this
day
Io corner
o. 4; thence N. 50 ileir. ftO
min. W. 12r0 feet to corner No. 1, the
December, A. I). 18H6

tba war iu
weterul)lo,li t
Iba aeretary of war and tha preal
dent aaid no. It ia given out that
tba preeidnt Imaed hia refuaal on
tba ur iiiud tbat ha halievea tba
war to practically over. Afl ra300
yaara warfaia the Hpanianla fonnd
thainalvecooped up in Manila ami
wera clad to aell thxir nulit to
A. V. Gleason,
Seal
UuolaHatn for f 20,000 H(0. Aud
Notary Public.
Hall's Oatarrb Cure ia taken in
after four year Hi lit Inn our troop
meat with defeat at the hind of tbe ternally and Hcta diructly on the
blood and innuoua rurfacea of the
inaurganta only ten miloa from
Send for teatimoniala.free
ayateio.
Manila.
F J. ChkNKY A Co , Toledo, O.
yold by Druggiale, 75c.
rl all's Family 1'illa are tha beat.
Gen. OtU explaiiied to theaenate
comtnittea that tie reatored peace
When you wake up with a bud
in tba l'liiliiiLiiDeH lefore he left
tbara. Hia aaetirtion ia backa'1 n laale in your mouth you may kuow
by tba fact that we have hadftO.OOO ibat you need a dose of Chamber-Iain'troonere there ever ainca then to
Stomach A Liver Tablets.
keep tha inaiirgeuta out of Manila. They will cleanae your stomech,
improve your appetite, and make
like a new man, Tbey are
HAVING A It UN ON OH A MIlICU. you feel
eany to take, being imgar coated,
LAIN'SCOUGH REMEDY.
and pleitaant iu effectFor aale by
IJolwen tbe hour of eleuei, All Druggiets.
o'clock a. m. and cloning time ai
ntghtoo Jan. 25th, l'.)01, A. F, Cl.uk,
Deminn expects to bava elactriot
druggiat, (ilade Hpringa, Va., oJ lighta by April .
twelve bottlea of Uhniiiherlaiii'a
You will uever wiah to take an
He aaya, "I never
Cough lteinedy
dose of pills if yon once try
other
a
handled medicine thulauld le',ter
or gave better aatiafiM-tinto my Chamberlain'
Stomach A Liver
'I'd in lteinedy haa lableta. They ra eaaier to lake
ciiHtomere."
been iu general ohm Iu Viiiiiin ii r and more pleasant in effect. They
many veara, ami lha people there idealise tbe stomach and regulate
are well acquainted with ita excel the liver and bowel, forsala by
lent qnalltiea. Many of them have All Druggiata.
teat i fled to tbe reinnrkahl cur en
which it haa etT'cted.
When you
Oct- Tafteaya the Moro lalands,
need a good, reliable medicine for
which
ara ours by right of oon
a cough or cold, or attack of the
,
hava a (Hipulation of from
a
nee
Chamberlain
rio,
Cough
be
to I,5H).(XX), and of these
and
are
cerlaiu
to
1,0)0.000
you
ltmedy
more than pleam! with the quick 250,000 to 300,000 are slaves.
cure which it afford. For Sule by

i"""".'""".
No.ubJectha..v.r,n

I

-.

as

aasv
"Mr.
THE HEW V0BK HERALD eayej
kakaai, la tba talllai al facia, laava Ik
aaeaf Ina e auka lea dasadlea Mat
Caartal

stesiMNT toosrvrriT, wsm
al Saw Vark, aeJ! "Mr. Oraaaai
tha aval amaal I save sear at n
aval SSHeeartat ilw war. Ma
aa aack teariea la ra aaoet laki
traeka a M m le work ike (nee.

--

v

rr. Pierce' Common Senae Medical
Arlriaar ia nt fret on raceilit of 21 one
m.1 rf.nin. In l.av alieliae Cif lllailintf
A!diaa lit. IL V. 1'ierc. Buf
pmly.
falo, N. Y.

CO RON 10 MARK!! OKA.
Mr; 0. B. Wine field, of Fair
FlajTi Ho who en Here J from chronic
lyaentery for thirty five year, ear
Cbamberlain'e Colic, Cholera and
Diariboea Reniedv did hi in more
ennd than any other medicine be
frnmeut ieued a pwUmati' o iu bad ever used. For aale. by All
which it waa orderni that neithrr Oruggiata,
power waa to "roaka uaa of H
To complete John Hull' miaerv
(Oraat UnUin'a) xirta or waUm
out neetfe tha Jriah to bnak
it
M a baaa of naval operatione
from lha reservation.
away
agaioat Iba other or fortbapurtne
of renewal augmutatIoD of mil
A PHINTK OKHKATI.V
itary anppliea or arm or the re
eraltment of roan," It would aoeai
''I never waa ao ranch anrpriaed
therefore that if tba adminiatra- in
my Ufa, aa I waa with lha results
tioo waa really amioua to main-taiof using Chamherlaln'a Fain Halm,"
a etriotly neutral attitu U, it
pr aaman of
would prevent tba Britlab agent aay Henry T. Crook,
tha Aaheville ( N. C.) (iaai lie. "I
from oaiog Ibt porta of tha United oootracted s severe case of rheumaBtatae for tba purpoaa of abipping tism early last wtotrr by retting
boraaa and mulea for na in tbe
Booth African war. Tba

OaoeraJ Mile made application
0 go to Iba i'hilippioea and aetile

Aa tataraatlat aarratlva or fata. Kiplalna tba ao. Ii
tho "CoaJInt
ealloa,'SatrosradaMovaniant;,i tha "Loop)"advoraa
rnllnf j
Probl.ro," and aattlaa aoaolaalralj avary
ef tba Court et Inquiry.

50

Pre-

a

The facta of the etory of the movement
of
flvlng Squadron aa the
sad. oeeraUona
- - . i ikMM the
ai tnia dook wra namti

spplicaiion
Slslea patent lor tbe lleuver Group of

m

THSJ FIRST T1MK.

antotrapb andoraamant and aanenal
aaaanl at lha battle by Rear Admiral Scalar.
Oonlaiaa

At beat life ia butabort. Do not mining i biima, miner d aurvey-- No. Illf,
In the Cucli II) min
ilixtrict,
make it shorter yet ry rank neglect BitiiMtri
in tlm ciiiinty f H err and Territory of
one
of tiiat oough of yours, when
feel ' n tbe
New Mexico, coinprixitiK
bottle of riiiomou' Cough Hyrup "anver" In le i.i a oirerl on N. AO ile.
mill. W. fr in the iliaeovery xiint;
wouldcureyou. Guuraut0rd. Trice IK)
slao C'linpriHiiirf Ji'iOtl dtitoii tha "Little
25 and 50 cenfa.
H. niKiiz i" I.i.
iho tuno bt'iiir claiineil
N. 8 deit. AS
from tin itis'tivt-rJohn Fritter, of Silver City, inii.. W. HOO f. el m.d IS.point
II "tea. 58 min K.
l ; erb of eni.
mii.inu
I.'OO
waa (brown from a wagon and reII H. K.7 W. N.
Ivifiiin Ho. lionaO
ceived injuries from which he died. M. P. M. mnt more Tp.
particularly deecrlbetl

more exx1 than
all that I have
ukn br(ut. I cuulila't doI
mr ok nlr alKmt half tha tlm. and T now
four.
sail wot all lha lima frit a family
fnra I took yur m.HUIn.t I waa all k In btd
are
no
all
to
adrtae
half
ike
lima
My
nearly
'r
ItonMart with Irtnale wraknraa la' 10 laa
vM..fta e.riit!"ti and Otildrn MffO
Lai Utarovrty
aioal wundcrful mrdidnei
in lha arm Id."

tkiM mimUHum

rOK

T010

Hrgiaier.

Con-ity-

ra

Hoot Sensational

Tho

Deck
ef tho Day of
tree etory el tba

hereby ifiven ibal Christ Hon

NirliiMi is

'

Uaa Plvlns
famoua erulaa
Tba
ajanaaroa anaar uoannodora winnara aeon iwniar,
Ina tba blarlaaa ana Oaalranion or ine

According to Fui e on eyery per ejrier hihI O. Will, tt Van Nest. wh'e
eon who atauds for juatice and y ,rt oflli-- turMrcHH ia. tbe eanl . Christ
N.
Huu' friier, blorrle, Sierra.
liberty ought to be atiaugled aa a M., anil tbe a .1.1 J. WilU tt Van N. et, 20
Mew and M llnl Streets, New Yirk, N.
troaeoiier.
for a Uii't d
V., have inuile
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or-ga-

mutt h cured before the general
health can be
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adant, who
Aaaodatad Pram
Tfeelatrasld
. .k. ii a a. Rrnoklva durlne lha enllra Sva
.
with
shotosrapka
aaontha of tha cempalaa. llluilraMS
lake ay tba Author during ua neoh

Ever ready, alwaya reliable, are
Cheatham' Laxative Tablet. Tbey MINERAL
APPLICATION NO 710.
cute a Cold quicker than any known
United htatra Un10m-er medy. Eay to carry, plertaaut
La C'tuce. N. M.,
to take. Guaranteed.
Price 25 Cts
Feb. 2Hih, I902.

that the

PBIHAV, MARCH

oy cicnas coward graham.

Hoi. laxaa.

Klr.t fnbltiatinn Jan.81.ISUl.

n.

MmOllMaJ Vajmr ui

TllS AlWrlTKi
JBierre County,

Lau.

e

i( the delicate
womanlv ornan-ImHer general
health t ao intimately related to
the local health of
the womanly

I
I

Nk

rht-nniat-

it tult'nl
Vaunt) Ailiin-tt- t
fli thf 'oaf (JJfitt at Htfhhorn, Hierrit l 'u ,
r traitiiitiiiiimthrwiyh tbr
jAViji ,1rrru,
V. H, MaJ,
ttvHl elan umiitt

7VJirre

M
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NOTIOK It l.irebr vi?a ilialihe fulloartnit-aauirantii-- r haa fll, d B.iticr. of hia lutrntloa
Io make flnal proof In aupport of hia claim,
and thai aaid pr fit will ba made h'for fro-lal)rk al llillaburo, N. M on March 8ib,
ir i
112,
JAMKM It. LATHAM Ilomemead
Apul.a-llu- n
th- - b'H
No. 811.17 f
aud R'i hK
bar. 17 Tp. 18 a. K.B.
Ua namca the fohuwlntr wttifaoi-to prove
hia ronni.noul
noon and culllratloa
of aid laii'l, via?
IwWItt V. Taylor, of Uke Vall.T, H. M.
Thorn T. - , of Lake Vail.-- . K. M.
an h Latham, of Lake V.ll-- r, N. M.
Herijaniln K. Varka, of Lake Vall y, N. M.

an bid, and while looking over tbo Gazette, I
often (n their vary noticed thai I'ain iialu wa positivecarriage betray ly guarautetsJ to enre rhaomaliam,
the womanly
which ao bought a boltle of il and before
weaknaa
them.
omirvaaea
uaing two thirila of it my rhauioa.
There can be no tifuj had tuLfu itn flight and I have
parfa-- t health for
litid a
paiu aiuca."
tba woman who nt
Hold by All lJiuguiate.
nffera from
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,
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I'-- en
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lor it without tvuefit.

Of a woman in perfect
(tie tyt at once. Such a woman ia alt
ito raraly awn. The moat of women
war Kara of auuertn: oa
far
which no aniila
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THE POICE
baalth attrarta

Sierra County Advocate.

Drag Store.

ffice

W. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY
HilIaHoro,

Pool sod Billiards

N. M.

.

RELIABLE
Oold
tiold and Silver

PUBLIC.
New Meioo

Ilillsboro,

5. U

TOMUNSON'S

ASSAYS
$ .60

75
60
Gold, Silver and Copper.. . 1.50
la-a- d

i

CM With Tail
The "C" with a tall is the trademark of C&scarets Candy Cathartic.
Look for it on the light blue enameled
metal box I Each tablet stamped
C. C. C. Never sold ia bulk. All
druggists, ioc

Sam plea by Mail Receive Prompt

attention.

Fin

line of liquors and Cigars

Gold and Silver, refined aod bought.

OGDEN ASSAY CO.,

1439

Sitteentb St., Denver, Colo. Call in and see ma

d.

sierra County Advocate,
t
and
W. O. Thohphow, Editoi

riopiii

.

Levi Strauss

j

by shooting at his boot heels to in.
duoe him to danoe, to shot the pipe

&Cos
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wisterial

hst tonceif

LOCAL NEWS.
I', i. Immel
days in town. ,

He.
fe

.xitrost
durable

fpenJiog

(

-

stock
Cub.
from
fresh
of fivrt
Jim Stock left Wednesday for a
n Greut county.
lew days'
II. C, Creery, a iniuing msu from
Denver, is registered at the Uuion.
Mrs. D. 8. Miller, of Lake Val.
t
Wednesday io Hillrhoro.
ley,
It, A. N'okla and John Mirtit
came in from El Paso Friday night.
J)r. and Mre. Given returned
Sunday from a trip to Mootlcello.
J. M. Caiue of Kingston is re-moving sevral houses to Dewing.
Mrs. J. E. Collord and daughter
last
May returned from Denver
G.

M. Toiulioso'u Jim a fine

tP

sj-D-

y.

The temperance drought strook
town in full force and effect last
Sunday.
With the otMiilnp warm days the
amateur gardener gets iu his work
with precision.
y
8t. Patrick's day passed off
and peacefully. A few green
badi:et were visible.
. .
.. .
Mrs. W. L. O' Kelly is at .Lake
Valley thisweek visitingherdaught
r Mrs. E. H. Welch.
Rev. Joseph MoConnell will preach
in the Union Church next Sumlay
morning and evening.
John M. fJsine and daughter,
Mrs. Harmon and two sons, visited
HiHrloro last Tuesday.
Miss Callya Curtis, of tTermoga,
vinitinK her sister,
who has bei-Mrs. J. C. Plernmous, has returned

"

I

1

ore taken from the American. He
thinks in two weeks more they will
have the property in sbspe to tak
out ore.
C. H. Laidlaw arrived here last
Saturday. Mr. Laidlaw has been
swinging around the circle for sev
eral weeks. He earns from SMver
City here and left yesterday for
Fairview.

Catholic

,

CnrRPH.-8und-

av,

1mm

8. Miller, of Lake Valley, re is a sure care. A few drops taken
internally relieves aud cures Cram
oently received the following letter Colie, Cholera Morbus snd
D.

pestor
Ella Rbinson passed
throueh here Friday right on her
r,,

Miss

such
Price 25

which explains itself.
The letter troubles. Guaranteed.
is dated Brookfield, Mo., March 10 and 50 ceo is
1902, and says: "Dear Sir: Your
name has been given me as one of

& Crohn for tht

--

the old time residents of southern
New Mexico. I am trying to get
some trace of one Samuel H. Watt,
my brother, who who was last heard
of atNutt, N. M
io Feb. 1883.
nineteen years ago. He was f reight
ing the Inst we heard of him. Do
vou, or did you ever kuow a man
of that name? If you never knew
him could you give me the address
of any of the old timers? If we
could hear of anything at all that
would give us a traoe of him, if
alivs or his fate, if dead, we would
greatly appreciate it. Yours Very
Bespeetfully, T. E. Watt."
'

March 23,' Palm Snwiar. At 9:30
High Mass and Sermon in English
and Spanish. , Sunday School at
2 p. m. , Vespen at 3 p. m. P. J

3

THE

For Catarrh aud Colds in the
head; Hunt's Lightning Oil inhale.

"'

Fri-da-

I

from hit uouth without making
bin wink and put a rope around
his beck and strung him up. After
all the pleasantries had ben ear
ried put in line western good hu
mor the candidate was prououueer!
full fledged knight of mountaii
and plain.

copper riveted overalls
till

I

KadsaaModi

MMfe'eaVlf
At tn

Post

Brown awsl

Office

T.

Vital Statistics.

way to Kingston from Cuba whore
I) us been for some time.
Miss
she
'
RnHnson thinks Cuba is the El
Drdo of the day.
Years in bed
24 J4'
Year eating
Isn't it about time the backoap
u
KINGSTON.
Tenrs of hbur
It)?.'
per and the blackmailer should go?
I tf
Kingston is well represented in Years sick
These pariMtes which attack com
Years drewtiinr
3
mon rierency are found In every different sections of the country Years in
fecrealion
16U
raining toe n arid are a menace to through the sgency of several Years waited
3
honest dealings aud beneficial en- parties who are tearing down
Total
70
mny old handings and haulterprises.
to
the
lumber
to
various
these
the
by
ing
Inspired
points
figures,
Msx Kahler came from his ranch
But that writer, who is a
elsewhere.
homes
up
put
prospector.
on Wednesday; Bob Col lorn came
does not worry tbs old timer at all, has tried his hand at apportioning
in with him. We are sorry to say
as we will have new homes iu the the years of the aversge pr spector
that Bob is in poor health. Both
""
near future.
and finds that during bia 70 veara
hi 4 lower limbs from just below the
of
life, he spends:
Miss Ella Robinson, who was
knees, and both his urirs from ju-- t
fir goo.l lui-70
Hoping
acaltove the wrists downward show hastily summoned home on
1
Fating
count of her sister's ill health, re17!
symptoms of paralysis.
Kleing
turned home from Port I'rincipe, Punching Itnirns
10
limine.
Bo! ert Crew of this place is
on Friday's coach.
She
Culm,
liurro
Packing
Walter St. John, representing the making good account of himself at started on the first of
2)
March, and Hunting up Imrron
Ch imherlain Medicine Company the Military Institute at Boswell.
5
ChiiHlng burros out of camp
her
was
arrival
reach
upon
gratified
A
general average to find
10
of Dea Moines, lows, arrived here New Mexioo.
KiHstnlitliiiK ailli burros
tister
her
grettly improved. l ying about mines
70
for three months gave Lloyd T,
Tuesday.
Miss Ella finds the change of Wasted.,
70
R.
94
of
Cerrillos,
Hindi,
points;
Las
for
Nick Gnllea left Tuesday
0
Prewing (don't hava to)
II. weather verydeoided.
Mr Galles will takechnrye H.Cr"ws of HiUsboro, Harry
Oruces.
. .0
Bkk. aavM".
O.
T.
'
by
H.
Wren
accompanied
Long,
well
Hoe
of
Howell
audi.
of the land office m register in
Total
2)5
of Lacrosse, Ark , each received two drummers, druve up to King
few days.
Theefc figures seem to foot
ston Sunday.
92.
up too
The fruit trees are iu full bloom;
Mrs. Booher and Mrs.' Mister many years; but every body knows
Last Tuesday John MoLaugh-tibut late frosts are likely to get in
Inst week to visit with re! a that a prospector haa more lives
came
severed his connection with
their fatal work and again destroy
lbere is no than a oat. If he didu't bs would
Keller, Miller k Co., for which firm tives snd friends.
the fruit crop.
extiuat long ago. -- Ex.
lie lias been a trusted and valuable place like home, be it ever so bum
A Mexican show relieved
the
clerk for the past seven or eight ble.
town of some small change the
All itching disessea are ember
John Broucha and Col. A. W.
years. Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin
io gas well as annoying. II unfit
rase
early part oftbe week.
to
drove
Harris
the
on
star city
expect to leave for Corpus Cbristi,
Miss Mollie Fraser, who has been Teias within the next few weeks. Monday ou business.
Cure wit! instantly relieve and permanently cure all forms of euoh
Visiting frieods in Grant county, Mr. McLaughlin's plaoe at the store
Mrs. H. Ringer and Mies
diseases.
Guarauteed. frioeGOCta.
returned home this week.
is supplied by Mr. B.L. McKiuney
came up on a visit last week.
Assessor Kelley came in Tuesday of Wilcox. Arizona. Mr. McICin-neA. Wolgemntb, wife and daughFor Sale. Ths Blss Chavez
rticht from a trip through theoounty
was one time a resident of Lake ter Barbara visited Mr. aud Mrs.
For 15J
house, 5 rooms, 2 lots.
distributing tax schedules.
Valley.
Cbas. Meyers at HiUsboro last
cash.
to
Jalisn
Chaves.
Apply
While fruit blossoms bedecked
followWe are in receipt of the
Sunday.
oar orchards, snow crowned the ing item from Andrews: A very
Dr. Collins, of Deming, finds
apex of the Black Range yesteaday interesting and hotly contested Kingston not very dullfordentistry,
morning.
drilling contest between Clifford as be la ket very busy.
Qt.
The undersigned hereby give no
Ool. tlarris and John Bourcha Crews of HiUsboro, and Frank
tioe that ou aud after 12 o'clock
were down from Kingston Monday Packard of Arizona, both miners
March 15th,
S midnight) Saturday,
GRAFTON.
902, our places of business will
eioharjgine greetings with HiUsbo- of the El Oro, waa won by the former with 2 inch margin. Several
ro acquaintances.
This seotion has hsd an unpre. be absolutely closed on Sundays.
Dated HiUsboro, Mar. 13, 1902.
hands.
dollars
hundred
changed
oedsnted spell of cold, wiudy weathM H. Sabin a hardware man of
L. Tbvhsel.
drilled 15 minutes in the er.
Chah. H. Meteus.
Albuquerque, and II. O. Ileiio, a Each
(Sigosd)
rook of the county. Chal
The New Era steam hoist and
G. M. Tomlinson.
bakiug powder ruau from Denver, hardest
now
in
order.
are
came
to
in and taken
lenges
the
were here Sunday.
pump
The school board has decided to mine up Chloride creek.
Jubu iCasser is down forty feet
NOTICE!
The country is full of horse buyor more with his well on Cold have the school close April 4th.
Ia the Protista Court of Sierra Goantr.
Bprings gulch. When last beard This unexpected, abrupt decision ers. Some buying for war pur In ttu Matur ol tba Eatat of I
dooraiMHl
of the board has caused arrange poses, some for Cuba and some for John W. Wilaon,
from do water was visible.
NUTICE ia hereby uWad to an? and all
ments for tbe proposed , sehool en Colorado points.
VVIImni,
parsons oonoarnod, that Hugh
0. E. Connor, who is interested tertainment to be called off. there
W. Wil- administrator of tbo aataU
John
.
.
A
I
l .
1LJ
R.
forest
Q.
iu
this
Blandford,
in mining matters
district, oo' befog niie to- rioniplets tbe
ranger, aid
and bi petition praying
adiuiniatrator
To those who appreciate says shsep csn now grazeon the re- that aald aooonul Vm allowed and that ha
returned Tuesday evening.' He work.
said administrator and
discharged
will probably remain some time.
good school work tbe untiring and serve till August 31st. It would be
bia bondsmen as bis sureties, and that the
Robert-solabors
of
energetic
Major
seem that the reserve waa a farce, Court has appointed tba first Monday In
Monday night some enterprising
and Miss Anderson seem to be
May neii, ror ins Hearing ana settlement
that institution was
ml said aoooant and that on or before said
provided
out
windows
of
a
set
stole
Tbe
of
satisfactory.
highly
person
pupils
objections to Mid Anal aeooont and
tJ protect tbe headwaters of date
the settlement thereof rosy bs filed In said
of the Tomlinson house opposit tbe larger room all signed a request
Probata
Court.
directed to the school directors to tbe Gila; all stock should be kept Dated this
Maroh 4th. A. 1). 11)03.
JJnglemao's blacksmith shop.
on anu let ine grass grow and creTHtm. V. HALL.
the
of
citizens
the
I'robate Clerk.
Among
many
that there are sufficient funds ate a mat on tbe surface of the soil Mar 7
4.
cloud city that visited HiUsboro availabls to keep tbe school
to
and to bold moisture.
u
running until June, and the clos- As gather
this week was Joe Spark, the
ia now the reservi is well
it
of
the
school
down
without
ing
merchant and miser of
Silver Cit Y Assay Office
apparent cause, as ia claimed by stocked and the sheep can finish
many, is not doiug justice to the what the cattle leave.
It is re- II U LIT, WOODWARD A WOOD,
R. A. Nickle went over to the pupils, especially to those who ex. ported that a number of outlaws
Proprietors.
Meobio Monday to superintend the pected to graduate, provided the hsve been
Hox 151, Silver City. New Meilco.
in
tbe
stopping
vicinity
continued
school
another
tern
Umpire, Control, Check and Specipatting up of hoisting machinery month, but will be nnable to do so of the hot springs.
men work solicited.
being removed from the Enterprise with but two weeks more school.
An official of the
Mailing Envelopes free.
nine at Kingston to that property. However, perhaps tbe directors forest reserve baa been Gila river Surveying, Mapping end Reporting Minmill
fully
ing ProyertlHS a specia'tjr.
Gus. Wolgemuth was down from know best how to handle tbe im- ated and ia no
affairs guiding the chariot
longer a tender-foot- .
portant
Currepuiilencs Holiuited.
Kingston the early part of thia ol pablio school education, as tiuy A few daya ago, it is said, that tbe
week. Be says tbe report that be have, no doubt, regularly visit, official bad
W. H. 8. Llewellyn.
occasion to go to tbe Joseph B.'Boabaja.
baa sold out bia busineas interests ed tbe school and gained eolight-msn- t Adobe ranob of tbs V Cross T and
WILLIAM B. B. LLEWELLYN,
to guide their actions, inat Kingston is erroneous.
DWtrlct Attorasy Tbllrd Jadlelal District.
stead of idly listening tothatnurmir aevsral of the bovs decided to LAS
MEW MEEIOO,
CaUOES.
L. W. Galles received most
of disgruntled wares beating upon j iotrodooe that gentleman to tbe Practise la all Us Oesrta of Becotd
la m
results from a sample of tbeaboieaot discontent.
mystic art of true western galsiy Utslte sea Nsnasr Teaas.

IW,

Dealer I- n-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Produce.

MINERS'

SCmiES.
New Mexico.

HiUsboro,

HMI

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

w

niLLSUOBO, NEW MEXICO.
A

r.

A,

.

General Banking Business Transacted

Z0LLHRS, Prt$identt
IK ff. BUCIIER, Ctsknr.

C. MlLLER,- DRUGS 1 STATIONERY.
-- C.

n

have-bee-

REMRY If. ROaXQI
.CO
M Sts PItldasMa U. t. A.

G.

qni-etl-

life-lon- g

mt,

cekssaad
ytaf wfrdUttrf Ufaa,
baand, or rawedjsa.

tor sals y all taaStag WtS) Waiaasj

The Kitchener traps seem to
yield nothing bat women, children
and
steers and sheep
lbs Commoner.

The statistician haa been at work
again; and this time be baa figured
out just how thelifeof the average
man of .70 years is employed and
divided. During tbsentire 70
yiars
the ordinary mortal spends:

cf fashion

sadrotk, Kali dsarrahls
TWwsl

CANDIK8,

King

n

Paints, Oils 'and Window Glass.

Hoi-stei- u

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention

y

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
New Mexico.

H1LLSBORO,

awawm-iiawT.-

-

--

gey

jbv

ink

-

u

,

ore-ate- d

St Cft

MTTX1?I?

irUiTJsRH

WULE3ALK AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

well-know-
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Q

0

( 000 Q6Q 00
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Q
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Carry Largest stock of Coods in
"'

bay from First H anda, and Our Prioaa
--

2k,

LAKa VALLCY

aid

,

)

Sierra County
Dt

Oompatitioo,

HILsXCOSO --Cl

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MFXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and S LVER, COPPER, LEAD.
SHEEP and
IRON and COAL.-CATT- LE,
AGRICULTURAL INTERE5 TS.
Th Ailrncate I roiiKtauMy rwHvlng
from all iart of tin- - country, letter

tli nliri ami fnllowliitf (4m
l
To ntiawer
atiJii'iitlr
anJ
urn
five rd'aliln, air 'j
Information, and to wither advance
our groat Uitwi't, la jtlio object, of tLI

klnj

iloiia.

article:
la gold found at
ri'liii or In I'Iji

'

f It1J txiro lu

quart

rin
't? In ln.tli, but j twu
fmwrw vein.

uranoc, ami atxnit fifteen mile from
Illllaboro.
('nrlond
ahlpmunta of
twelity per cent, copper ore, carrylnt:
also gold utid ailver, aro becoming
quite liumcniiw ami liicrcnHlng. 'ihe
ore i found In both Caaurc and contact veliia ami there U a large field alill
Some very
only piirtlally pnmpecteil.
Inrge velna of lead allver ore forty t'.
Ilfiy feet wide and averaging over
five per cent, lead ore aro
A Knnaaa CKy
coiiiiiiny
la now at work and building a mill for
one of theae group. Ioad ore 1m alao
found In richer condition, aolid gnleun
Ixiuldera of great ale are (julte common and Indicate the poaalblllty of
great depoelta In tho contact Telna. Not
far from theae ore (IcjkihK there are
large and exteiialve velna of coal of
flno fjunllty, Theae tulnea and dejioa-1have been known to exlat for aouie
yenra, but it la only lately that sny
real attention hna been paid them, it
look now aa If the Ca halloa will U'
come the foremoat mining awrtlou of
the county. The new owner of the
Armeudarlz graul, which iucludea u
IMirtioii of the con I and mineral landa,
nre going In for a liberal ayHtcm of
leaae or aale of their proHity, and
they will extenalvely ndvertlae tlieir
Inducement!!.
All of thla diiorict ia
within a few mlhs of tho A., T. & S.
b. niiilii Due railroad, with a freight
charge of about If2 per ton to the 1CI
raao an er. No better market for
ore than 101 I'm so can Ikj got at pica
ull
cut, na tho aineller there meet
ratua offered from more dlatunt polnta,
and the great anving In time la much
to the advantage of the miner. Other
promlalng field with extensive depoa-llof h ad ore nulla bio for concent ru
Hun are found In tho Carpenter
la-ln- g

At tike Valley from only three rlniina
(here wna Uillii d lu the mh of il few
yeura and with very Kreat profit-ov- er
f,'i,lHif),(Ka). At Ilennoaa and at Chloride there was alao aiune very profit
able kllver oilnliiK- No nnnt fortunei
have been mnde yet In the K"l'l dla-rlil n, but from tlu I'lnceri arid the
Ti'l'pe, Itli'lilimi.il ami Knnko miner
very rcHpcclnblu auio have been lnuilp
-

I

by leanci a.
In thu deereaae In allvor output diw
to the decline In allvrr, or to the'ei-lmiiailoof the ore boda? The very
t
rlcli ore Imdieit, ao fur n known, have
01) liee yarh-froig Iiit
bulua to Ilia iriu'Inl mine .Unit Lava
been pracllciilly
and Ih
been (U'VdojM-ito a lcilli of M) fett.
hiiirch for more la Ki'iilly dUcontln
What la tli lid turn of (Iih ore? Ctij-fi- r lied. 1'he decline ill ' nil vor opernlo
nK'ihiHt the midlum
ami lrn aulilililu Mini amna
enulea mid th
free milling cimirU, Willi wmit of proper reiluctlon worka lire
lit the proftiiihla worl.liig of the In
ili'itl tint oru
nmclilug and
enhnuHtlblo hrillea of low ticnde orea.
concentrating niattrliil. The iiireciit-of ri.iicr In tin ore k li im to the The fxpcrlmeiiiM made in emicenini-tloiinulti-- i
liii'o nut heen tlioroux!) ciiuiikI)
la froiu vim to twelve nulla
u
ro tea muiik'I Iiiii'h mm IiIk'i '"
iieliher Wlll'eya, viinnera or JI.-- iirf
f .
In a modern
twenty null, Hlllca In eritilo ore from by iIm iii.M'lven
mill il.c ore kocn through a avrlea of
fort to ilii)r-flvi- .
Kinelicr eeiiifl-jralt'ahow ttiw wt to carry from
proceKKi a and inch procotta will eavt
o fourteen otiiico of koIiI, from threw
from forty lo nUly per cent, of tin
to alxty ounce silver. Tin- - ImlU of ihu value In the plilji thnt coiiiea to It, ao
Unit the (ulllnuH lliuilly How off with n
urn and cmn'eiitiaic alilicil, liuwevtr,
I ill!
Int Inns. In (lila field Iheru la a
about 70 per ton,
fvill
Hue opening mid a certain profit foi
I Ihu thcrti been
any Inrgi' ii(liiciVnT
the In vex! incut of cnpll.il.
Tin Oiiiortitiiliy grown lin iroiiiccl
alx mile Nouihwt'ht tif Kluga-ton- ,
la the uiiiieral field thoroiiKhly el
.1,Ki (nil) of oro and over half a lnll- and on tin- - Mnchlo, a ftw
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